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a b s t r a c t
The aim of the present study, carried out in South Sumatra under conditions of high solar radiation
and a rainfall of about 2500mm per year, was to identify oil palm material suitable for planting at high
densities. To that end,wemonitored leaf expansion of tenera progenies descending from the pisifera male
parent origins Ekona, Nigeria and Calabar, by ﬁtting logistic growth curves through the area of the fully
developed youngest leaf as a function of palm age. In addition, estimates were made of the (asymptotic)
maximum leaf area attained (Lmax) and the time to reach 95% of Lmax (t0.95). During the ﬁrst 5 years after
planting when the canopy closes, i.e., Phase 1 of canopy expansion, the area of individual leaves was very
similar among the three origins, although the leaf area of the origin Nigeria slightly exceeded that of the
two other ones. During the second 5-year period (Phase 2), leaf expansion rate started to divert: Calabar
already reached t0.95 at 6.9 years after planting compared with 7.4 years for Nigeria and 8.8 years for
Ekona. During Phase 3, the ﬁnal phase of stable leaf area, Calabar attained a lower Lmax (7.99m2) than the
two other origins: 9.63 and 10.11m2 for Nigeria and Ekona, respectively. Logistic growth curves were
also used to calculate leaf area index (LAI). For maximum yield per ha the optimal LAI was assumed to
lie between 5.5 and 6.0. When planted at a standard density of 143palms per ha, compared with the
density of 135palms per ha used in this study, LAI at mature canopy size (Phase 3) would be 5.6 for
Ekona; 5.4 for Nigeria; and 4.5 for Calabar. Because the LAI of Calabar is far below the optimal range, it
was concluded that the planting density of Calabar can be increased to 160palms per ha, which gives
an LAI of 5.0 at Phase 3. General Combining Ability (GCA) values, i.e., the additive genotypic effects (of
parents), for bunch yield as well as Lmax varied considerably among individual pisifera male parents. In
particular, some pisifera of the origin Nigeria combined high GCA values for yield with low GCA values
for Lmax. Such an inverse relationship offers the possibility to select pisifera male parents for producing
tenera material suitable for planting at high densities. The study further concludes that Lmax is a more
atin
 Sociesuitable criterion for estim
© 2010 Royal Netherlands
. Introduction
.1. Canopy expansion in oil palms
Duringphotosynthesis, sunlightprovides theenergy forproduc-
ng dry matter. Competition for light among oil palms increases
ith planting density and also as a result of canopy expansion
uring the early years after planting. Canopy expansion can be con-
enientlydivided into threedistinctphases [1]. Phase1 is theperiod
rom planting until canopy closure and lasts, at a standard planting
ensity, about 5 years. In Phase 2 the area of the fully expanded
oungest leaves continues to increase until the new leaves attain
maximum and by and large stable value. Phase 3 is the period of
∗ Tel.: +62 813 775 53858/623 41434; fax: +62 623 41345.
E-mail address: cj breure@yahoo.com.
573-5214/$ – see front matter © 2010 Royal Netherlands Society for Agricultural Scienc
oi:10.1016/j.njas.2010.03.001g optimal density than the conventional method based on mean leaf area.
ty for Agricultural Sciences. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
stabilization. In favourable environments, canopy expansion lasts
about 10 years, but this period becomes longer if growing condi-
tions are suboptimal, such as, for example, in West Africa [2].
1.2. Estimating leaf area
Conventionally, the mean leaf area has been used to estimate
optimal planting density of a type of palm material in a certain
environment [2,3]. Since the size of themature canopy has an effect
on photosynthesis during the main period of bunch production,
estimating leaf area is particularly relevant when palms are older
than 10 years. Frequent measurements are needed for a reliable
estimate of mean leaf area, since the area of individual leaves may
ﬂuctuate considerably due to changes in growing conditions and/or
the load of bunches that develop on the palms [4]. So recording leaf
area for someyears atmature-canopy size is not a practical strategy
for estimating planting density of palm material.
es. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Once fully opened, the oil palm leaf stops growing. Breure [5]
ound that oil palm progenies can differ markedly in rate of leaf
rea expansion, i.e., the increase in area of the youngest developed
eaves as a function of time, as well as in ﬁnal leaf size. The asymp-
otically attained area of individual leaves (Lmax) and the time to
each 95% of Lmax (t0.95) were estimated from a logistic growth
urve ﬁtted through the area of the youngest expanded leaf plotted
gainst the number of years after planting, before leaf area had
tabilized. Since this curve, albeit based on a restricted number
f measurements, reliably estimates the area of mature individual
eaves before the canopy attains its ﬁnal size, Lmax is a strong alter-
ative for estimating optimal planting density. The present paper
ollows this approach.
.3. Optimal leaf area index in oil palms
The level of competition for light among palms is usually
escribed by the leaf area index (LAI). In oil palm, LAI is estimated
rom the product of the number of palms per ha, the number of
eaves per palm, and their mean leaf area. As Von Uexküll et al.
6] pointed out, the optimum LAI value, i.e., the value giving the
ighest bunch yield per ha, is site-speciﬁc. For the high-solar radia-
ion conditions of South-East Asia, it is generally accepted that the
ptimum LAI value lies between 5.5 and 6.0.
Clearly, early yields beneﬁt when the optimum LAI is reached
s soon as possible after ﬁeld planting. An option is to plant the
alms at a high density. Closer planting, however, may give rise to
n LAI exceeding the optimum, resulting in a lower yield later on, as
as illustrated in a diagram by Breure [7]. Here, the production of
ry matter components is depicted in the period of 6–9 years after
lanting (Fig. 1).
Fig. 1 shows that total (above-ground) dry matter (DM) produc-
ion per ha in terms of the amount of synthesized carbohydrate
CH2O per day) increases asymptotically as a function of LAI, and
y and large stabilizes at LAI values higher than about 6. In con-
rast, vegetative DM production continues to increase linearly at
AI values higher than 6. Fig. 1 also shows that the difference, i.e.,
he amount of CH2O that remains for bunch DM production, ini-
ially increases as a function of LAI until it reaches its maximum. In
ig. 1 this is at LAI=5.6, as indicated by the vertical arrow. Above
his LAI value, bunch drymatter production decreases, as interpalm
ompetition becomes a limiting factor for total DM production.
Tominimize thenegative effect of closer spacing, Breure [5] sug-
ested to develop palm material with a rapid canopy expansion
low t0.95 value) that attains a lower maximum area of the indi-
idual leaves (Lmax), and hence stabilizes at a lower LAI. Bunch DM
roduction of such material, when planted at a higher density, is
ess subjected to interpalm competition during later years.
.4. Objectives and approach
The question whether palms with these favourable characteris-
ics can be found in commercial planting material was investigated
n an experiment with tenera progenies descending from pisifera
ale parents from different origins. Whereas most seed produc-
rs use solely Deli dura female parents, the relatively low number
f pisifera male parents is usually from various origins. ASD (Costa
ica), a well-known supplier of oil palm seed, uses a broad range of
istinct pisifera origins.
From the three ASD origins Ekona, Nigeria and Calabar, yield,
eaf area and LAI were recorded c.q. calculated. LAI values derived
rom the logistic curves were used to estimate the optimal planting
ensity, and, in particular, to verify the ﬁnding in Guatemala that
alabar can be planted at a density of 160palms per ha (F. Peralta,
ersonal communication). To complement the use of LAI for deﬁn-
ng optimal densities, LAI values were also used to estimate lightf Life Sciences 57 (2010) 141–147
interception for closed canopies (Phases 2 and 3). Finally, the study
was also aimed at the General Combining Ability (GCA) values, i.e.,
the additive genotypic effects of the parent on the performances of
the tenera offspring. Hence, for each individual pisifera male parent,
GCA values were estimated for bunch yield and Lmax. Our aim was
to explore the prospects for selecting individual pisifera male par-
ents that combine a high GCA value for yield with a low GCA value
for Lmax in Phase 3.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant material
The present paper is based on yield and growth data from
a set of 425 tenera progenies generated by ASD in Costa Rica
from dura×pisifera crosses. The crosses involved 200 dura female
parents, all of the Deli type, originating from various breeding pro-
grammes in South-East Asia, and 50 pisifera male parents from six
distinct ASD origins [8]. Here we focus on three origins referred to
as Ekona, Nigeria and Calabar, represented by 10, 6, and 8 pisifera
palms, respectively. The tenera progenies descending from these
pisiferaparents are regarded as beingASD’s superior plantmaterial.
The crossing scheme for generating the progenies was accord-
ing to an alpha design [9] with incomplete blocks. Each dura palm
was pollinated by two (individual) pisifera palms, and each pisifera
palm by nine (individual) dura palms. Not all crosses were realized,
while seed of some crosses failed to germinate. The present study
involved 84, 51 and 64 progenies for Ekona, Nigeria and Calabar,
respectively. They were planted in South Sumatra in January 1997
in three replications with 16 palms per plot (48 palms per progeny)
at a density of 135palms per ha. Solar radiation at the experimental
site is high and rainfall is about 2500mm per year.
2.2. Data collection and processing
Fruit bunch yield per palm was recorded for 6 years, from the
start of production in June 1999. During the ﬁrst 8 years after ﬁeld
planting, the area of the ﬁrst fully expanded youngest leaf was
annually estimated according to the method of Hardon et al. [10].
For each origin a logistic growth curve was ﬁtted through the mean
area values of the fully expanded youngest leaf of the sets of proge-
nies descending from each individual pisifera male parent. The leaf
area values of this curve were estimated as A/[1 +B× exp (−C× T)],
where T=years after planting and A, B and C are constants. Logistic
growthcurveswerealsoﬁtted through leaf areavaluesof individual
progenies. The asymptotically maximum leaf area attained (Lmax)
and the time required to reach 95% of Lmax (t0.95) were estimated
as described by Breure and Verdooren [11].
Total leaf area per palm in a certain year was calculated as the
product of the number of leaves and their mean area. The number
of leaves was adopted from the report of Gerritsma and Soebagyo
[12], in which, as in the present study, the conventional standards
of leaf pruning for estates in Indonesia were followed. Leaf pruning
(to provide access to the fruit bunches at harvest) in their study
resulted in a by and large linear decrease in number of leaves as a
function of palm age, ranging from about 60 leaves per palm at 2
years after planting to a stable number of about 38 leaves for palms
older than 12 years. As also found by Corley et al. [2], there was no
effect of planting density on the number of green leaves per palm
in the range of densities used in the present study.In oil palm, annual leaf production diminishes gradually from
about 42 leaves in the second year after planting to about 22 leaves
for palms older than 10 years. The total leaf area of the canopy
at a certain time was, therefore, calculated from the mean area of
the leaves produced in the previous 18 months (these area val-
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(ig. 1. Total dry matter, vegetative dry matter and bunch dry matter production in
tted through subplot values of the 56, 110, 148 and 186palms per ha treatments
eriod of 6–9 years after planting. Maximum bunch dry matter production, as indic
es were obtained from the logistic growth curves). For estimating
he mean area of the canopy per year, the average values of the
anopy area at the start and of the canopy area at the end of the
ear were calculated. Since mean annual leaf production per palm
uring the period 2–8 years after planting of the three origins was
imilar (26.4, 26.3 and 26.0 leaves per year for Ekona, Nigeria and
alabar, respectively), the samemethodof estimating total leaf area
er palm was followed for each of the three origins.
Total leaf area per palm established at a planting density of
35palms per ha was used to estimate mean LAI for the more com-
only used standard density of 143palms per ha. Only for Calabar,
lso the LAI for 160palms per ha was estimated.
The extrapolations from 135 to 143palms per ha and to
60palms per hamay be justiﬁed up to a certain point, i.e., until the
rea of individual leaves approaches its ﬁnal size in Phase 2, which
nder the conditions of the present study is about 10 years after
lanting. During this period, leaf area is only signiﬁcantly lower in
he 10th year if planting density is increased to 160palms per ha
13]. But as found by Breure [5], there is a clear negative trend in
max with an increment from 110 to 186palms per ha. So if planting
ensity is increased from 135 to 143palms per ha and to 160palms
er ha, one may infer that the total leaf area per palm would hardly
ecrease during Phase 1 and Phase 2, whereas Lmax would be pro-
ortionally reduced. In other words, LAI values based on Lmax at the
ctual density of 135palms per ha are overestimated at the assumed
igher densities of 143 and 160palms per ha.
Finally, fractional light interception (f) for Phase 2 and Phase 3
after canopy closure)was calculated from the LAI values, where f is
he inverse of the amount of light penetrating through the canopy.
alculations were made according to an equation established by
able 1
eanmaximum leaf area (Lmax) of the Ekona, Nigeria andCalabar origins planted at 135pal
p-value) of differences between origins.
Origin Mean Lmax (m2) 95% Conﬁdence interval
Ekona 10.11 9.90–10.32
Nigeria 9.63 9.36–9.91
Calabar 7.99 7.74–8.32n to leaf area index. The curves for total dry matter and vegetative dry matter were
a plant density experiment in Papua New Guinea [7]. Data were assembled over a
n the y-axis, is reached at LAI=5.6.
Squire [14] using a mean extinction coefﬁcient (k) of 0.37 for the
years 6–8, 0.44 for the years 9–11 and 0.35 for the years 12–15, as
found by Breure [7] in commercial plantings in Papua New Guinea
and Indonesia:
f = 1 − exp[−k(LAI − 0.3)]
Foreachof the10,6and8 individualpisiferaparentsof, respectively,
the Ekona, Nigeria and Calabar origins, the General Combining
Ability (GCA) values, i.e., its additive genotypic effect on the per-
formance (in terms of bunch yield and Lmax) of the tenera offspring,
were estimated. To calculate the GCA values a linear model was
used as described by Breure and Verdooren [11]. To obtain values
representing the actual performance of their tenera offspring, the
general mean, calculated across all tenera families derived from the
dura×pisifera crosses, was added to the GCA values.
From these values for yield per palm, an inference was made
about the gain in yield if palm material was assumed to be planted
at a higher density of 160palms per ha, as with Calabar.
3. Results
3.1. Recorded data
For each origin, the logistic growth curve ﬁtted very well the
leaf area data for the ﬁrst 8 years when plotted against the number
of years after planting (r2 ranging from 0.89 to 0.92; see Fig. 2).
During Phase 1, the trend in canopy expansion was similar for the
three origins, although Nigeria attained a slightly higher leaf area
than the two other origins.
msper ha, alongwith the 95% conﬁdence interval and level of statistical signiﬁcance
Differences between origins p-value
Ekona vs. Nigeria 0.48 0.007
Ekona vs. Calabar 2.12 0.000
Nigeria vs. Calabar 1.64 0.000
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Fig. 2. Area of the ﬁrst fully expanded youngest leaf in relation to number of years
after planting for Ekona, Nigeria, and Calabar during the three phases of canopy
expansion. The vertical arrows indicate t0.95 values (time to reach 95% of Lmax).
Table 2
Mean leaf area (m2) of the Ekona, Nigeria and Calabar origins planted at 135palms
per ha, over the ﬁrst 8 years after planting, along with the level of statistical signif-
icance (p-value) of differences between origins.
Origin Mean leaf area (m2) Differences between
origins
p-value
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Fig. 3. Leaf area index of Ekona ( ), Nigeria ( ) and Calabar ( ) estimated for a
density of 143palms per ha, and Calabar ( ) estimated for a density of 160palms
per ha, during the three phases of canopy expansion. The range of optimal LAI values
is marked.
Table 3
Mean leaf area index (LAI) and 95% conﬁdence Intervals of the means, during the
three phases of canopy expansion, estimated for the origins Ekona, Nigeria and Cal-
abar planted at a density of 143palms per ha, and for Calabar* planted at 160palms
per ha.
Origins Mean LAI values 95% Conﬁdence intervals
Phase 1 Phase 2 Phase 3 Phase 1 Phase 2 Phase 3
Ekona 2.27 5.60 5.56 2.23–2.30 5.48–5.71 5.43–5.69
see Table 4).Ekona 5.97 Ekona vs. Nigeria −0.27 0.001
Nigeria 6.24 Ekona vs. Calabar 0.46 0.000
Calabar 5.51 Nigeria vs. Calabar 0.73 0.000
During Phase 2, the three origins reached 95% of maximum leaf
rea,which occurred 6.9 years after planting for Calabar, against 7.4
nd 8.8 years for Nigeria and Ekona, respectively. Finally, Calabar
ttained an Lmax of only 7.99m2 compared with 9.63m2 for Nigeria
nd 10.11m2 for Ekona.
Differences among the origins in mean Lmax and in mean leaf
rea, as presented in Tables 1 and 2, respectively, were highly sig-
iﬁcant.
Whereas Lmax (Table 1) and mean leaf area of Calabar (Table 2)
ere both the lowest among the three origins, Lmax of Ekona was
ighest (10.11m2) but mean leaf area was highest (6.24m2) for
igeria.
.2. Calculated data and extrapolations
.2.1. Leaf area index
Fig. 3 shows the mean LAI values for the (estimated) density
f 143palms per ha, which is used more generally in commer-
ial plantings than the actual density of 135palms per ha used in
he present study; the 95% conﬁdence intervals are presented in
able 3. As a reference, in Fig. 3 the optimal LAI range of 5.5–6.0 for
aximum yield is indicated by a horizontal bar.
As can be inferred from the logistic growth curves in Fig. 2, the
hree origins have by and large the same LAI in Phase 1. Note, how-
ver, that the LAI of Nigeria (2.37) was signiﬁcantly higher than the
AI values of Calabar (2.28) andEkona (2.27), as presented in Table 3
nd Table 4 (for the statistical backing).
In Phase 2, Nigeria as well as Ekona reached already the range
f optimum LAI values for maximum yield. In contrast, Calabar didNigeria 2.37 5.75 5.39 2.32–2.42 5.61–5.90 5.23–5.56
Calabar 2.28 4.92 4.48 2.24–2.32 4.79–5.05 4.33–4.63
Calabar* 2.55 5.50 5.01 2.51–2.59 5.38–5.64 4.86–5.16
not even reach the generally accepted lower limit of 5.5 (within a
95% conﬁdence interval of 4.79–5.05; see Table 3).
More interesting may be the LAI pattern in Phase 3, when leaf
size had reached its stable maximum. In this phase, the level of LAI
inﬂuences the main period of mature bunch production (about 15
years compared with 5 years during Phase 2). For this reason, LAI
during Phase 3 can be regarded as a reliable measure for establish-
ing the optimum palm density for the type of planting material in
a certain environment.
As shown in Fig. 3, the LAI values during Phase 3 were lower
than those during Phase 2. The decline resulted from a lower num-
ber of leaves due to heavier leaf pruning needed for harvesting the
bunches of the taller palms, along with a diminishing leaf produc-
tion in Phase 3 [12]. Still, the upper limit of the LAI’s 95% conﬁdence
intervals of Nigeria and Ekona (5.56 and 5.69, respectively) falls
within the optimum range. In contrast, the LAI of Calabar stabilizes
below the level required for maximum yield per ha. To fully exploit
its potential, Calabar should be planted at a higher density than the
standard 143palms per ha.
Let us now assume that the Calabar palms were planted at a
density of 160 instead of 143palms per ha. The numerical increase
of 12% resulted in an increase in LAI from 4.48 to 5.01 in Phase
3 (Fig. 3). When comparing the LAI values of Phase 1, it is of
interest to note that Calabar’s LAI of 2.55 (at 160palms per ha)
is signiﬁcantly higher than the LAI of the two other origins at
143palmsper ha (2.37 and2.27 forNigeria andEkona, respectively;3.2.2. Light interception
Fig. 4 shows per origin the percentage light interception by the
oil palm canopy in Phase 2 and Phase 3. Clearly, light intercep-
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Table 4
Differences in leaf area index (LAI) of the origins Ekona and Nigeria vs. Calabar estimated for a density of 143palms per ha, and vs. Calabar* estimated for 160palms per ha,
along with the level of statistical signiﬁcance (p-value), during the three phases of canopy expansion.
Pairs of origins Phase 1 (1–5 years) Phase 2 (6–10 years) Phase 3 (11–15 years)
Difference p-value Difference p-value Difference p-value
Ekona vs. Nigeria −0.10 0.000 −0.15 0.101 0.17 0.111
Ekona vs. Calabar −0.01 0.734 0.68 0.000 1.08 0.000
Ekona vs. Calabar* −0.28 0.000 0.09 0.299 0.55 0.000
Nigeria vs. Calabar 0.09 0.002 0.83 0.000 0.91 0.000
Nigeria vs. Calabar* −0.18 0.000 0.24 0.014 0.38 0.001
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Pig. 4. Calculated percentage light interception by the canopies of Ekona ( )
nd Nigeria ( ) estimated for a density of 143palms per ha, and of Calabar ( )
stimated for a density of 160palms per ha, during the three phases of canopy
xpansion. Canopy closure is at 80% light interception [7].
ion was higher in Phase 2 than in Phase 3, in spite of the more
dvanced age of the palms in Phase 3. Breure [1] noted that two
actors are responsible for the reduction in light interception dur-
ng this phase: (1) leaf production in Phase 3 becomes lower, which
ogether with heavier leaf pruning for harvesting the taller palms
see above), results in a lower LAI, and (2) at a given LAI level the
raction of intercepted light decreases. This decline in light inter-
eption (lower k values) can be attributed to a change in leaf angle
n combination with more variation in palm height as a function of
alm age. Both phenomena in the older palms lead to less mutual
upport among the leaves of neighbouring palms in Phase 3 than
n Phase 2. Note that in Phase 2 the differences in light interception
etween the three origins were not statistically signiﬁcant, but in
hase 3 Calabar (at 160palms per ha) intercepted signiﬁcantly less
ight than the two other origins (Table 5).
.2.3. General Combining Ability
GCA values for Lmax of the pisifera palms ranged from 7.20
o 8.52m2 for Calabar; from 9.05 to 11.49m2 for Ekona; and
able 5
ifferences in percentage light interception between the origins Nigeria and Ekona,
oth estimated for 143palmsper ha, andof Ekona andNigeria vs. Calabar* estimated
or 160palms per ha, along with the level of statistical signiﬁcance (p-value), during
hases 2 and 3 of canopy expansion.
Pairs of origins Phase 2 (6–10 years) Phase 3 (11–15 years)
Difference p-value Difference p-value
Nigeria vs. Ekona 1.3 0.083 −0.5 0.555
Ekona vs. Calabar* 0.1 0.971 2.9 0.000
Nigeria vs. Calabar* 1.2 0.108 2.4 0.010Fig. 5. General Combining Ability (GCA) values for bunch yield (kg per palm per
year) vs. GCA values for Lmax of six Nigeria pisifera palms (N1–N6). Lmax values are
given in parentheses.
from 8.59 to 10.32m2 for Nigeria. Interestingly, these GCA val-
ues were not related to the corresponding GCA values for bunch
yield. The relationship is even slightly negative (r=−0.36; statis-
tically not signiﬁcant) for the pisifera palms of the origin Nigeria
(Fig. 5).
It is of particular interest that palm N1, with the highest GCA
value for bunchyield of all palms, had the lowestGCAvalue for Lmax.
On the other hand, palm N6 with a similar value for bunch yield
had the highest Lmax value. Thus, selection for the most favourable
combination of (high) bunch yield and (low) Lmax appears feasible.
4. Discussion
4.1. Leaf area
The present study shows that it is useful to calculate logistic
growth curves that estimate the area of individual leaves during
the entire lifespanof anoil palmplanting. The curves reliably depict
the leaf area during the period of mature canopy size (Lmax) as well
as the rate of increase until this maximum is reached.
Mean leaf area values during the ﬁrst 8 years after planting
(Table 2) reveal statistically signiﬁcant differences among the three
origins, but comparative data patterns of the origins appear to be
a poor indicator of the leaf area of an origin at mature canopy size
(Lmax in Table 1). Two discrepancies between both measurements
are obvious. First, the ranking orders of leaf area and Lmax are dis-
similar (Nigeria (1), Ekona (2), Calabar (3) compared with Ekona
(1), Nigeria (2), Calabar (3), respectively). Second, the mean leaf
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rea values of Calabar (5.51m2) and Ekona (5.97m2) did not reﬂect
hepronounced range in Lmax values of bothorigins (7.99–10.11m2,
espectively). An extra advantage over the more traditional data on
ean leaf area is that the ﬁtting of a reliable logistic curve requires
nly ﬁve data points (mean leaf area values of individual progenies
er origin) to be collected at about 6, 12, 42, 66 and 90 months
fter planting, which is before the canopy reaches its maximum
ize [11].
Breure (in preparation) calculated the 95% conﬁdence intervals
f Lmax for various sample sizes. As could be anticipated, a num-
er of 30 progenies per origin, involving ﬁve pisifera, would be
ufﬁcient for statistical backing when comparing the three origins
nder study. Furthermore, byadoptingavalueof 38 leavesperpalm
t mature canopy size, along with Lmax, a reliable estimate can be
btained for LAI and, hence, for optimal planting density of palm
aterial in a certain environment.
.2. Optimal leaf area index
If one accepts the basic assumption of our study that an optimal
AI value for maximum yield lies between 5.5 and 6.0, it is evident
hat the teneraoffspring of Calabar pisiferapalms canbeplanted at a
ensity of at least 160palms per ha. In contrast, the origins Nigeria
nd Ekona should preferably not be planted beyond a density of
43palms per ha.
Corley and Tinker [15] pointed out that yield per palm during
he ﬁrst years of production may be more or less the same up to
elatively high planting densities. More recently, Nazeeb et al. [16]
ound that an increase in density from 143 to 160palms per ha –
or the standard palm material of their experiments – did not affect
he yield per palm during the ﬁrst 4 years of production. It is likely
hat for Calabar palms the same holds for an even longer period.
his assumption is based on two factors: (1) shortly after canopy
losure the new leaves of Calabar stop expanding, and (2) Lmax as
function of planting density decreases [5]. As a consequence, the
AI value of Calabar, as estimated atmature canopy size, is expected
o be lower than the value presented in Fig. 3. So we can reasonably
onclude that an increase in density from 143 to 160palms per ha
ill raise Calabar’s annual bunch yield per ha by 12% during at least
he ﬁrst 5–6 years of production.
The superiority of the Calabar origin planted at the higher den-
ity can be indirectly derived from a recent study of Breure [8], in
hich GCA values of pisifera male parents were obtained at a den-
ityof135palmsperha.During theﬁrst5yearsofbunchproduction
he mean (adjusted) GCA values for bunch yield of the pisifera par-
nts were 119kg per palm for Calabar compared with 127 and
21 for Nigeria and Ekona, respectively. With a planting density
ncrease from 143 to 160palms per ha compared with a standard
ensity of 143palms per ha for the two other origins, Calabar is
xpected to produce annually 5% more than Nigeria and 10% more
han Ekona.
In later years, the production of individual palms of the Calabar
rigin (at the higher density of 160palms per ha) is expected to be
omewhat less than in the study of Breure [8]. But then the lower
ield per palm is likely to be more than compensated for by the
dditional 25palms per ha. Some support can be derived from the
uboptimal LAI (5.01) estimated in the present study in Phase 3,
onsidering that the optimal LAI for maximal yield lies between 5.5
nd 6.0.
It is of interest to note that after canopy closure (Phase 2), in
pite of the higher density, the LAI of Calabar does not exceed the
AI’s of the two other origins. This outcome reﬂects a better light
enetrationof the canopyof theCalabar palms. Improved light pen-
tration at this stage beneﬁts the vegetation underneath the palms,
educing erosion and excessive surface run-off, as pointed out by
reure [1].f Life Sciences 57 (2010) 141–147
4.3. General Combining Ability
The analysis of GCA values was fruitful. In particular, the inverse
relationship between bunch yield and Lmax, as found for the Nige-
ria pisifera palms,which offers the possibility to selectmale parents
that combine a lowGCA for Lmax with a highGCA for yield potential.
Palm material descending from such pisifera parents is particularly
suitable for increasing yield per ha through planting at a high den-
sity. By cloning these pisifera parents – which is now feasible in oil
palm – planting material with this desirable combination of traits
can be produced on a large scale.
The favourable combination of a high bunch yield with a low
Lmax value encourages us to proceed with improving the bunch
yield per unit light-intercepting leaf surface. The prospects of this
strategy have already been demonstrated by the development of
compact palms [17,18]. ASD’s compact pisifera and pisifera from
sources identiﬁed in this study, such as Calabar, will soon be tested
at the new seed garden project of PT Bakrie Sumatera Plantations
in North Sumatra. To identify pisifera palms with high GCA values
for yield per ha, the test cross families will be planted at densities
of 135 and 160palms per ha.
5. Conclusions
Fruit bunch production in oil palm starts at about 2.5 years after
planting, which is well before the canopy reaches its maximum
when the palms are 10 years old. Optimal planting density formax-
imum annual yield per ha decreases during the period of canopy
expansion. Since the economic life of an oil palmplantation is about
25 years, a reliable estimate of optimal planting density is specially
needed for the period of mature canopy size.
An earlier study [5] revealed that leaf area values plotted against
the number of years after planting ﬁt a logistic growth curve.
The maximum leaf area (Lmax), and the time to attain 95% of this
maximum (t0.95), can be reliably inferred from this curve. The
present study showed that oil palm progenies descending from
three pisifera male parent origins, Ekona, Nigeria and Calabar,
markedly differ in rate of leaf expansion and in Lmax. The study
further revealed that for each origin the mean leaf area measured
during the ﬁrst 8 years after planting appears to be an inaccurate
indicator of the Lmax value. Since a reliable estimate of mean leaf
area values at mature canopy size requires (leaf) measurements
over a longer period, Lmax is more suitable for estimating the opti-
mal planting density than the conventional method based on mean
leaf area.
Leaf area index (LAI) values were calculated from the estimated
leaf area values of the logistic growth curves at a standarddensity of
143palms per ha. Under the assumption that optimal bunch yield
per ha is attained if LAI ranges between 5.5 and 6.0, it is concluded
that 143palms per ha is the correct planting density for Ekona and
Nigeria. But the optimal density of the Calabar origin should be
increased to at least 160 per ha.
The estimated General Combining Ability (GCA) values for Lmax
of the individual pisifera palms of the three origins were not related
to the GCA values for bunch yield of the same palms. The relation-
ship was even slightly negative for the pisifera of the Nigeria origin.
Such an inverse relationship paves the way to select pisifera male
parents that combine high GCA values for bunch yield with low
GCA values for Lmax and, hence, to generate planting material that
is suitable for planting at high densities.Acknowledgements
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